Intro to Classroom Research
Locating Library Resources

* untdallas.edu
* Academics
  > Library & Resources
* Library Resources
  * Go to: Databases
  * Select: Ebscohost
  (or other database by name)

See Screen Shot
Start Your Research

Search for a Database

or... Go Directly to:

EBSCOhost

Go
• Check the box: “Select/deselect all”
• Click Continue
1. www.untdallas.edu

2. Academics > Library & Resources

3. Library & Resources

4. Access Electronic Resources

   * Databases - Go to: Ebscohost
   * Check box: Select/deselect all
   * Click Continue

5. Select: ADVANCED SEARCH

6. Select:
   1. Find all my search terms
   2. Also search within the full text of article
   3. Full Text

7. ENTER KEYWORDS

Refine Results:

8. Click PDF to open article

9. Limit the date range

10. Limit the geography

11. See “Subject Thesaurus” for more results

12. Using RefWorks to cite the article
Select:

Select Advanced Search

- Find all my search terms
- Also search within the full text of article
- Full Text
- Scholarly (Peer Reviewed) Journals
Sample Keyword Search:
- Teacher + effectiveness + K-12
Sample Keyword Search:

- Results: 30,704 articles
- Look to left side of screen for help refining the search.
• Change drop down to: General
• Click “Browse”

Start Your Research

Search for an e-Journal

Browse Titles:
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W
X Y Z
Numbers & Dates | Non-Roman Characters

Browse Subjects:
General

Other Ways to Find Articles:
Databases | Find Online Articles | Google Scholar

Click here for: e-Journals
• Change the search feature to: “Title contains all words”
• Enter keywords: teacher education and click “Search”.

Return to Quick Help
Teacher education & practice (0390-6459)  More full text options
from 04/01/2013 to present in Education Source

Teacher education and special education (0888-4064)  More full text options
from 01/01/1999 to present in SAGE Journals Online
from 09/01/2004 to 02/28/2011 in Education Source

Teacher education quarterly (Claremont, Calif.) (0737-5322)  More full text options
from 01/15/1998 to present in Education Source

Teaching and teacher education (0742-051X)  More full text options
from 01/01/1995 to present in ScienceDirect Freedom Collection 2015

Teaching/Writing: the journal of writing teacher education  More full text options
in Freely Accessible Journals

See results list

Scroll down to see: Teacher Education & Practice
The Teacher Education & Practice journal has issues dating 2005 – 2014
The information on this page provides details about the journal.
The publishers link in this particular journal is inactive at this time. Go to the internet to see additional information about this journal. https://rowman.com/page/TEP
Use the APA format for correct citation of the reference list.

Go to the APA website at: apastyle.org

See the section titled: Most Popular. Select: The Basics of APA Style plus ...
I do not see “Academics” on the UNT Dallas webpage.
• If you are using Explorer, use a different browser, i.e., FireFox
• Or type “Library Resources” in the search box

Q: Where is “Advanced Search” in Ebscohost?
A: Below the search box.
The library staff is available for your support. Feel free to call, email or come by for assistance.

LIBRARY HOURS

Location:  Bldg. 2 – 1st Floor

8:00 am – 8:00 pm  –  Monday – Thursday
8:00 am – 5:00 pm  –  Friday
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  –  Saturday
Closed on Sunday

Website:  http://www.untdallas.edu/library
Email All Staff:  UNTDLIBRARY@UNT.EDU
Main Number:  972- 338-1616